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Lesson-14
Alif-Madd

بِْسِم اهللِ الرَّْحمِٰن الرَِّحيْمِ 
ََلمُ عَٰٰل رَُسْوِل اهللِ  ٰلوةُ وَالسَّ اَلَْحمُْد هلِلِ وَالصَّ

ََلمُ  عَلَيُْكمْ َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   اَلسَّ



Relax & Smile! 

You are the best! Why? The Prophet pbuh said so! 

You learn best and remember more when you feel good!
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Take a deep 
breath



Get Ready..

 Get the Textbook, Workbook, (pdf) from this link:

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html

 Switch off that mobile and chat windows.

 Open the workbook, and go to today’s lesson and

be ready to write.
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Fathah is the stroke above the letter. 

۔۔۔مَـ  بَـ  َو 

We have learnt Fathah!
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ـــُـــــــِــــــَــ
ــــــ  ـــــــ  ـــٰــ
ـــٌـــــــٍــــــًــ
   ـــْـــــــٓــــــّــ

The Signs Rhyme
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a
e
u

aa
ee
uu

an 
in
un

HELP
hellllp
help

Fathah

Kasrah

Dhammah

Standing Fathah

Standing Kasrah

Inverted Dhammah

Double Fathah

Double Kasrah

Double hammah

Shaddah

Madd

Sukoon

ـَا
Alif-

madd
Yaa-
madd

Waw-
madd

ـُوْ      ـِيْ ـَا    

ـُنْ      ـِنْ ـَْن    



• The Alif after a fathah-letter is called ‘Alif-
Madd’ (shown in red)

• This is the main role of Alif. The main reason
for existence of ALIF!

• Whenever you see Alif after fathah, just
stretch the sound to double

•

Alif-Madd

َ   امَ  ۔۔۔ اوَ   اب
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• Maa alif fathah maa; baa alif fathah baa; …
• We don’t need to spell for every case.  Only when 

you get stuck in big words, you may do so. 
• Sharpen your eyes.  Wherever you see Alif after 

fathah, stretch the sound. 

How to spell it?
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َ ا  مَ  ۔۔۔ا  ب



The Letter Poem2

فَامَا وَا بَا
are from the lips

With Tanween or Double fathah (  َ ـ ) 



Tongue has many;

12 from the tip

Alif will be thick after the 7:   ص ض ط ظ ق خ غ



Alif’s role is over!



The Letter Poem2

مَا 
  
  
  

فَا وَابَا   1
are from the lips

2

Tongue has many; 
12 from the tip

3

(with Alif-Madd)

ئَا  ؤَا13



Alif-Madd

23,750 times
in the Qur’an

> 2 times/line

 َ ا ـَا  ـ



 

The Big ل + and its little brother alif!
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When Laam sees its little brother alif, it just 
takes it in his lap!



 

The Big ل + and its little brother alif!
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The Big ل + and its little brother alif!
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The Big ل + and its little brother alif!
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The Big ل + and its little brother alif!
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The Big ل + and its little brother alif!

 لَ  
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Occurs almost 1700 times in the Qur’an

812*
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Twice in our Kalima!

ِ  لَ  اهللُ  لَّ اِٰلهَ ا
مَُحمَُّد رَُّسولُ اهللِ 
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Let us Practice!

 We already know Fathah letters.

 The words in this lesson will have Alif-Madd
(i.e., fathah on any letter followed by Alif)

مَـ  بَـ َو فَـ
مَا بَا وَا فَا
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Let us try to read those words that occur 

most frequently in the Qur’an!
Try to read with me or at least repeat after me!



Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd

*1000+

not / what



Alif-Madd



and not ;what

Alif-Madd

* 600+



Alif-Madd



thus not

Alif-Madd

* 85+



Alif-Madd



like

Alif-Madd

* 55+



كَمَافََماوَمَامَا

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd

* 800+

no / not



Alif-Madd



and not

Alif-Madd

* 650+



Alif-Madd



so not

Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd



Beware! 

Alif-Madd

* 95+



اَلَ فََلَ وَلَ لَ 

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Alif-Madd



he said

Alif-Madd

* 410+



Alif-Madd



and he said

Alif-Madd

* 85



Alif-Madd



so he said

Alif-Madd

* 25+



Alif-Madd

 



for us

Alif-Madd

 
* 80+



لَنَافَقَالَ وَقَالَ قَالَ 

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd

he was

* 320+



Alif-Madd



and he was

Alif-Madd

* 80+



Alif-Madd



so he was

Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd



And don’t?

Alif-Madd



اَوَلَ فَََكنَ َوََكنَ ََكنَ 

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



Alif-Madd



what?

Alif-Madd

* 20+



Alif-Madd



and what?

Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd



so what?

Alif-Madd



Alif-Madd



Thus don’t?

Alif-Madd

* 45+



اَفََلَ فَمَاذَاوَمَاذَامَاذَا

Let us Revise! 1. Repeat after me.
2. Read with me.



“The one who taught by the pen”

Lets write the
Most Common Words

from the Qur’an!
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he said

* 528



and he was

* 415



and not

* 1625



for us

* 84



and not ;what

* 1588
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يَاََكنَ لَ مَا
77



يَاََكنَ لَ مَا
78



كَمَاوَمَافََمالَنَا
79



كَمَاوَمَافََمالَنَا
80



اَلَ اَفََلَ َوََكنَ وَلَ 
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اَلَ اَفََلَ َوََكنَ وَلَ 
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Spoken Arabic
Selections are such that they occur most in the Qur’an!
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مَْن هَُو؟
مَْن هُمْ؟

Who is he?

Who is they?

مَْن اَنَْت؟
مَْن اَنْتُمْ؟

Who are you?

Who are you all?

مَْن اَنَا؟
مَْن نَْحُن؟

Who I am?

Who are we?

You know
The answer!



By now, you know how to 
RECITE the words that 

occur approx. 5000

By now, you know the 
MEANINGS of words that 

occur approx. 4400



Be an expert!

 Watch this again and again or

 Practice with the RQ Flashbook. 

http://understandquran.com/courses/read-quran.html
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ََلمُ عَلَيُْكمْ  وَالسَّ
َورَْحمَةُ اهللِ وَبََرََكتُه   

That’s it for now.
See you in the next lesson.

Keep praying: رَّبِ زِْدنِْي ِعلْمًا 
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